Sports Injury Procedure
Student gets injured
Injuries occurring after 3:45 or on the weekend,
the Athletic Trainer will send an email with the
incident report attached to Health Aide,
Athletic Director, coach, and district nurse.
Health Aide will place the temporary medical
hold in Sports Net on the next working day.

Injuries occurring during the school day, the
Health Aide will complete the needed
paperwork and send the incident report to the
Athletic Trainer and district nurse if the student
participates in a school sport. Health Aide goes
into Sports Net and puts a temporary hold on
sports playing.

On the next working day the Health Aide sends an email to students’ Teachers, Guidance Counselor, AVP, District Nurse,
Attendance Clerk, Athletic Trainer, Parent and Student informing them of the incident and asking them to support/provide
the student with reasonable accommodations until we have received further documentation from the physician. Also
included in the email that all correspondence for the student should be replied all to this email thread so that everyone
stays on the same page.

Health Aide calls home and confirms that student has gone to the Doctor and to see how the student is feeling. Health Aide
lets the family know that all medical documents need to be provided to the Health Office and that if the student is cleared
after 3:45 on a school day or on the weekend, they should take the Doctor’s note to the Athletic Trainer but that the Health
Office will also need a copy on the next school day.

Once the Health Aide receives Doctors Orders she updates the hold date accordingly on Sports Net. At this time any PE
Excusal notes will be processed and the original email thread will be updated with any new Doctors Orders.

Scan and Email a copy of the Doctor Orders to the athletic trainer and district nurse

Release of Sports/PE Hold
If a student receives a doctor’s note clearing them from
the athletic hold, after 3:45 or on the weekend, the
athletic trainer will scan the note and send it to the
Health Aide and district nurse immediately so that this
can be properly documented in the health office and
send a response sent to the original email thread.

If a student receives a doctor’s note clearing them from a athletic
hold, during the school day (through 3:45), the student will take the
note to the Health Office. The Health Aide will respond to the
original email thread with the updates and properly document the
note in the Health Office; this includes amending and processing any
PE exemptions. The Health Aide will scan the note and email it to
the Athletic Trainer and district nurse.

The Health Aide will then go into Sports Net and in the comments box write “Cleared by the Health Office with date and
time.” The Athletic Trainer then can precede with his/her 7 day return to play protocol.

Once the Athletic Trainer has finished the return to play protocol and deems the student able to participate in sports he or
she will be the only person to lift the Temporary Sports Hold in Sports Net.

